
Before Justice Sir Shah Mtihammad SiiUdvicin and 
Mr. Justice Yoiing.

1930
GHANDI PEASAD M I S I K  (D efen d a n t) v. BALAJI November,

MISIB, (P la in t if f )  and MAHABAJ PAT MISRA a n d ___________
OTHERS (D efen d an ts).'"

Civil Procedure Code, order X X X I I ,  rule 3— Minor mewd)er 
of joint Hindu family impleaded along roith the managp.r-— 
Appointm ent of guardian tul litem necessary— Hindu lam 
— Joint Hindu family— M anager’s representation of 
whole family.

The principle underlying the cases in wliicli it lias been 
held that the manager of a joint Hindu family represents 
the whole family does not apply to a case where a minor 
member is impleaded as such but no attempt is made to get 
a giiardian ad litem  appointed for him. If the plaintiff doeB 
not choose to sue tlie manager alone but also impleads the 
minor member in his individual capacity, it is his duty to 
get a proper guardian appointed for him, and if this is not 
done the decree cannot bind the minor.

Mr. Hatnandan Prasad, for the appellant.
Mr. Shiva Prasad Sinha, for the respondents.
SuLAiMAW and Y otjn g , JJ. :— This is a defendaritV 

appeal arising out of a suit for a declaration that a 
pre-emption decree obtained by the respondents is not 
binding on the plaintiff because He was a minor at the 
time when the decree was passed. One of the pleas 
raised in defence was that in the previous suit the plain
tiff’ s uncle Maharaj Pat, who was the harta of the joiiii 
family, liad been impleaded and was in a position to 
take all the possible pleas which could have been raised 
by the plaintiff because their interests were identicaL 
The courts below have held that the decree is not binding 
on the niinor althougli Maharaj Pat had been impleaded 
in tile previous suit.

It is contended before us that when the manager of 
a joint Hindu family was sued and it was not necessary

■*SncoBd Appeal No. 769 of 1939, from a decree of Muhammad 
Zia-nl Haaan, Second Additional Judge of Gorakhpur, dEuted 15th of 

February, 1929, confirming a decree of Ali Raza, second Additional MnnBif o£
Deoria, dated tlie 20th of June 1928.
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___ to describe him as such, the decree was binding upon
C h a n d i the whole family even thoiigli a minor inenib(?r not
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Prasad
Misie represented by a duly appointed guardian, and Ijhat Qig 

Plaintiff could not get the declaration witliou t si lowing 
Misie, that he had been prejudiced by tlic omission to appoint 

a guardian for him. We tbink tlu:; prijuvipic nnu’cr- 
lying the cases in which, it has been lield that tlie manager 
of a joint Hindu family represents the whole fa,mily 
does not apply to a ca,se where a minor meml)oi‘ is 
impleaded a,s such l̂ ut no attem|)t -is madĉ . io get a 
guardian appointed for Ihm. If the plaintiff does not 
choose to sue the mana,ger alone but also impleads tl'e 
miiior member in iiis individual capacity, i(: is liis dutv 
to get a proper guardia-n ajrpointed for him. If this 
procedure has not been followed the decree cfinnot 'oind 
him. We therefore think that the court lielow -vvas 
right. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Before Justice Sir Shah Muhammad Sulaiman and
Mr. JusticG Young.

1
SAID-UN-NISSA BIBI (P la in t if f)  KUQAIYA. BIBl

her, 26. AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS).’'"

Guardians and Wards Act {VIIT of 1890), secMons 27, 29, 
33— Muhammadan law— Reference to arbitration— 
Power of guardian to refer to arbitration dispute inm lving 
property of minor— Evidence A ct (I  of 1872), section  
35— Certifbcate of guardianship— Adniissihility in cm dm oe 
of entry in certificate as to age of the minor.

The mother of a Muhammadan minor was appointed 
guardian under the Cxua,rdians and Wardy Act. A diBpnte 
having arisen about the division of the property left l)y the 
minor’s father, the mother joined in a refere^nce of the dispid.a 
to arbitration; she did so as guardian of the minor and iilso 
on her own behalf. The award given by the arbitrators wn.s 
made a rule of court and a decree was passed in accoi'diiiu*e 
therewith, the minor being represented in. the proceedin^  ̂
by the mother. The minor, after attaining majoritiv, ftucd 
to avoid the decree on the ground of fraud and undue iirfluence

*First Appeal No. 3G6 of 1926, from a decree of Raj Bohari Lai. 
Subordmate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 27tli of March, 1926.


